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20 March 2024 
 

Official Information Request - 8140013127 
 (Please quote this in any correspondence) 

 
Campbell Larsen 
By email: campbell.larsen@gmail.com  
 
 
Tēnā koe Campbell 
 
 

Local Government Official Information and Meetings Act 1987 (LGOIMA) 
Go media billboard Union St 

 
Thank you for your request for official information which we received on 2 February. I 
apologise for the delay in our response. You asked us for - 
 

information held by Auckland Council in relation to the Go Media Billboard 
located on the Sugar Tree apartments on Union Street mentioned in the 
following article https://stoppress.co.nz/news/go-media-launches-highest-
reaching-site-in-nz/ 
 
1. Copies of any advice or recommendations sought, received or made; 
2..Policies and procedures relating to; 
3. Reasons for decision(s) ; 
4. Drawings or images; 
5. Copies of the consent applications, consent amendment requests or appeals 
submitted by the applicant/ billboard operator; 
6. Relevant correspondence.  
 

Our Central Resource Consents Unit has provided the following information: 
 
-   Approved plans and consent decision reports 
-   Specialist memos and comments 
-   Email correspondence regarding the billboard application 
 
Because there is a large amount of information, we are releasing it to you in a OneDrive 
folder. The link to your folder is below. 
  
Shared with Campbell Larsen - 8140013127- 
  
You will be prompted to request a verification code. Once you have entered this code you 
should be able to access the information. Check your junk mail folder because sometimes 
the message with the code will end up there.  Please let us know if you have any difficulties 
with this process. 
  

 

mailto:xxxxxxxx.xxxxxx@xxxxx.xxx
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/khhdCGv0pWs22XGzhKschk?domain=stoppress.co.nz/
https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/khhdCGv0pWs22XGzhKschk?domain=stoppress.co.nz/
https://aklcouncil-my.sharepoint.com/:f:/g/personal/kearnej_aklc_govt_nz/Ej8ED77EbqFKkl92FiEkCwUBRcG7WFHLcMre8EJQsBzk2A?email=campbell.larsen%40gmail.com&e=ncNLGL
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Decisions relating to the information that is being released to you were made by Angie 
Mason, Acting Unit Manager, Central Unit Resource Consents. 
 
You have the right to seek an investigation and review of this response by the Ombudsman. 
Information about how to make a complaint is available at www.ombudsman.parliament.nz 
or freephone 0800 802 602. 
 
If you have any questions, please contact me at joanne.kearney@aucklandcouncil.govt.nz 
or Ph 09 977 1702.  

 
 
Ngā mihi 
 
 
 
 
Joanne Kearney 
Senior Privacy & Official Information Business Partner 
Governance Services 
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